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Assessor John Roeder has just
returned from Las Vegas, where he
was forced through uiisrepeutation
to certain improvements in

a. nooo at m-ii- won jouo suum-in- g
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off inside of a fi w hours ut otu r J Some body bored holes into a idoS
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town. Our vuriluut County AttorneyRecord ioMij Company law and order character, who talks

gambling garniSunday school talk in the presence
an I robbed the cuiitiiuui.ee of $"0

nppoaled to the Attturuey-Geuer- ul

of Nevada in language so strong
embracing valuation ao fabulous
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worth of uickels.profuse in eloquence the men walks to Uoultield by stage hue beeu
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St.geon in utter shame. Perhaps they

do not like to hear mothers names Sheriff Sale. A. S. THOiPSORhe practically forced Mr. Roeder to
ss the town. These are some referred to iu public iu this syneborlptl, On by Mll.

H WtUOBtfel, . of the facts which Mr. Roeder run. too pathetio manner. Then there is tin
against. In his officiuus address to fellow who is coiner to cice all the
the Assessor the Hon. Beu said:

freight rates hnve also beeu increiiB-edfroi- u

Guldlield to Bullfrog to 5 cts

per pound
William K arus bus been elected

as speaker for Washoe Typographi-
cal Union at the Caisou Labor Day
cdebration.

"Diamondfield" Jack Davis and
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value and from which the ownersDelivered 6v Clnrrter at 60 tnt per keepiug. Yes, the fellow who isMonth . are receiving large profits, not as-- Claude lama n have put up a bondalways going to revolutionize the

e-- ! : r you," under a threat of pro of $15,000 and IVsid. ni Young ofpolities of our State and divide the
the wrecked Gohlfield Bank andsecution Mr. Roeder, accompanied

lirocenes
General Hardware
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counties in order to hoM more office, titut.r ll rt hdoh tr tp or', I
by Deputy Sawyer made the trip, Trust Company hug lieeu releasedlixpel the present hold overs: uunlv

un 'it it (i on lUe (ull..wiijg ducnbtd ptao il
Vr- p ,ly t . vrt :
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presumably to assess $100,000 or from the Hawthorne jail.the literature of the Cotintv in the 1more worth of property. The brick buik t. uu I ir.tJ w t ii. His I'M iiiIt is now cl limed that thn pistolyard referred to was not wortk as

language he so eloqoeutly uses on
the streets and cause editors and
writers to chop wood for ex rcise:

fui y.oue iron pu Itm et i mM. r. p , 0uh
fUiktl . hai j a t oti lot o' en n rtrtm- -found on Will Stephenson after he

Silver is atill on fue upraise. It
! now G2J.

Don't lick a man when he's down
He may have a brick in his pocket.

T enfy six licenspa were returned
from Lug Vons, which places had
closed up and moved to other towns.

Jobn Ewing and fnmi'y returned
from their hunting and fishing
trip in the mountains.

Jna. A. Neshitt find wife accom

sessing, so wag h ft off the roll, and lUK Ul 4Uill Otl 011 , Wlei vh O UliliDWK. n oHad b-- tii niiirdtrdil iu Sin Fran- -the lumber yards was a pile of badly tuupr tyu-iiir- usel un htt injuat 0 Jl tiL)4 UlUtl. 1 lilt en Ql I'in itucurae h and heaveu and hinnell
ms"o, b"longed to ins wife, mid it isassorted ref use aid wna iu the bunds So li Uv ilv h Hiu i,n llnv. v .tis uo slouch by any menus. Bui thought thai Howell, who shot ii in .u vru u y OI f tlit:ttof a receiver. Other property men the mau who is going to save 'the Stephenson, or the hitter's wif put j Z::tioned in his address was found to be couutry; who ia goii g lo take cure i'niiiiiiy iu i, tli li ,,!,. ,r ,0lfl. ,tne pistol in atupli'tiisou s pocketworthless and the fact is it is offered

Under he was killed.of the willows and orphans, es-

pecially the widows; who looks ou'
for and can not be sold for ten cent
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Candles Fowder
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And a full slock of the Heat

Wines - Uquors - and Cigars,

Salt Lake and Pabst Bee

Always on Hand.

panied by Mrs. J. A. Clark arrived
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on the dollor actual cost lor everybody's interest, providedfrom Salt Lake Wednesday night Di puty Sheriff Murphy, who is there ia S'uucthiu:' in it fur him:
The million mirk has been a Ibo license collector at Las Vecsa. who pulls the string which sooths

reached and passed in nttend'ince at stati s that in his collection of licen -- o co t redtters.

The Lis Vegas Timefi says: "How
d"C'le the Ai was last week. It
evidently was bafll d. It knew not
how to curse. It ni iy have been a
Cise of r. Poor thing. How

pitiful the aping of lofty nspintions
appear where the nonco of loftiness

the Lewis and Clark Exposition ses several keepers had to di up
the Boul of man who p its him on the
buck and says "go it ;" 'who i

the big "it" and who is f'oiii'' to
nicUes and dimes. Myers Bros.JWKO is saw to be inrcatod with a

tought lot of hobos and holdups are plumbers had to go out and work do any.idl and everything, and iu
on the road while Assessor Roeder

Iii the Fourth Judicial Dis.
ti ict Court of the State

if iXevada. in mid for
the County of

Lincoln.

order to do ao is willing to murderof nightly occurrence.
the--

reputation of his best friend, be
was there to pay taxis on $250.
worth of property. The Ace man

What is suid to be a pood ounlitv

does not exist. It presages n con-

dition of permanently lost. Dooms-

day biing in sight, it may huve

thought to be good.
of coal has been diseov red near was granted 24 hours in order to

a traitor lo himself and deucy, is
much iu evidence at the present time.
Pioche is full of peculiar and some

Eureka, this State. The ledge is
Caliente -

J. A. Denton, Proprietor.
pny his assignment. Other iu

lour feet wide on the surface. cinema equally as patbetiu was interesting character bul i fuller o SUTRO TUNNEL ON FIRE.
In the mitter of t'ie tstate

of
Mrs Annie Dick, Deceased.

Lieutenant and AcfinsT Governor. oi servi d, ii ud this was caused by 3dthis one th in a drunken a: ill ia fuil
Ben. Sautters.Lem Allen, has issued a proclama of bad whiskey. Aolire ia nereiiv g v,n t,t the The Tables supplied wiih ihetion naming Monday, Sept 4th, as

Labor Day. Nevada-Uta- Has Cut -- ut AssetsCOUNTY PRINTING JOB. Best the Market m

Virginia city, Nev., Aug. 23 Fire
was discov.red in the great Sutro
tunnel this morning ut 7 o'c'ok by
the day shift as it was going lo
work.

Three 8"ta of timber were burn

A force of men went to tho C'oppr r
iiiug mine at Stampede to do the The Salt Lake Herald ears: FromThe Caliente Express has the fol

un.leis gned wiia ou the 15th ,Hy of
August, A. I) l'Jl).")..;uiy ai.o ni' d.
and ou tne 9tn day of August. 1905
ilul.v qualified by tlie Fourth Juihc-ia- l

Dihtiict Curt of the State f

Nevada in and for Lincoln County,us the iidiuiuiNlrutor of the stata of
Mrs Annie Deck, deceased.

All cr, ditois Imvn.f.
Said tule are noiiiied lo ti n ll.- -

Good Bedsannual assessment work on that and Well Fur nisi!lowing to say about the awarding of the properties with which the Ne-

vada Uteh Con. some time a"omine. ing at a dis a ice of 5G00 feet from
t ie niout'i of tho tunnel.

me lummy printing by the Couutv Booms.opened up it couuters to the investLoiniu'8-ioiit-r- s.Carponters are busily at work re Th tunnel wis filled withors of the Eist the Imperial andAt the last meeting of the countvpnirmir toe scuooi House, a new
"iilloeahng s uo'io and gasses andMontreal of Be v.r county, tincommissioners in August, withoutfloor has been put down and the TERMS Sl.EOPER DAY.warrant of law, they cave to thebuilding will be papered and painted
'he 1 t was intenese.

There was a mud rush to tin
. . i. . i . i i

Manhattau of Lincoln County, Ne-

vada, have beeu eliminated. To OSTb'tiigcs Leaves Hotel lor I'iochu, Pannci and De.Las Vegas Age thi contract for the minim iu i ne imuei ami word wasAn exchange says: "See to it several, said a prominent investorcounty priutiug, both as to legal every Day in t!ie weekthat your wife is caressed and kissed in these Utah, this will be gratifyii g
sent to the Virginia City, where the
news quickly spread from mouth to

sniie, with prop, r vo ic ami
Blalutory ullioini s n tiehed, with
ilieCleru of sun! .ourt, wiu ii, f,)rw.e;.e from the first publication f
tins notice. JOH. ti DECK,

Administrator
Dated. Aug, 29, 1905.
Chiis. J.eu Hoi si y,

Attorney lor Adiniiistrator.
Date of fir it pubbcitiuu, boul. 1st '19U5.

notices and wb work. It seems toeven f ynU have to do it yourself." as the company baa moved with sue!us that the commissioners shouldUood advice, but pretty hard for sliiggisliuess as to cause not a littlehave looked into the statutes before
ome married meu to follow. JAiES A. ESOITT,dissatisfaction and leaves it to thletting this contract, and also learn

owners of the Utah system to ined to whom the ooulract was (riven

mouth and the c imp ,w is wi hin
few minutes the scene ot inteuse ex-

citement.
The Su'ro turui"l is burning,

was the cry that w is passed a'ong
the line and excited men women
end children ntl ered on the street

The Indians are busily these day
in the mountains gathering pinenuts nugurate and prosecute work nndeiIhe "Las Vecas Aire." while nur- -

a more energetic policy. AlthoughlUe pinenut crop this year is re porting to be the property of one C. just in receipt of a

FINE STOCK OF
announcement of it is not n ade. itported to be the best for years rt. xMickiiu, is, as we are lead to be

rou SALE.

One ix room house aud five lolg,
with stable and woodshed: si:u.iti(i

is assumed that the Last C'hano.i ulieve, in f ict, the property of theC. H. Swanson, of the Nevada corners and relitf parties werBingham has beeu retained and iuAmerican Typo Founder company. FRESH GROCERIESthe absence of advices to the conone or ttie most grasping corpora
Utah Company and wife departed
Tuesday for Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. Swanson has been sick for some

quickly made up.
Men, whose wives and children

resi le iu this city, were in the Ioiil'

on Pautici Fiat. For particulars
inquire of Geo O. Sawyer, l'iocl.e.trury, as much ia assumed concerntiona now doing business in the sr THE LATKST STYLES INn g the Comet, ailj lining the NewUnited States. The statutes provide tuonel that was bun ing an 1 evi n ifbouse mines in Beaver coiinti'. ()l

time and goes to consult a physioian.
One of the most welcome visitors

that proper recompense be given to Notice to Uredilors D 0. flUthe Imperial, which has been ex they could beresmied, the destruct-
ion of the timbering would mean

papers of the state for doing state
plotted hs one of the most elig ble ol mm qfn Th Pistrit fon- -t , c mand county printing, while Mr

to reach us this week were several
showers of rain. They settled the tne closing down ttie mines, theof southern propositions, it is sailNichlin for the "Age" put in a bid
dust and cooled the atmosphere.

the Four . hJudio nl . ri.

t on ty Lincoln
State of hev du.

that the company with which if.at "scab" prices and at a figure
stopping of the pumps and the flood
ing of tha lower levels, which
wou'd mean a long period of in- -

identified some of the wealthiestPat Christian loaded up with against which no paper, doing a leg
Easteru investors, will pre. vide thitimate bus'miss, could compete, :.tivity on the o!d lod and the loss

month supply of groceries and
went to Bristol where he will jig

senews with which to open up itsunless backid by a powerful cor of vast sums buy the stockholdi rs.
topper, gold and silver-beurin- i' oresthe ore which has been taken from poration which hud some ulterior

One price to all..
MAIN ST. OfP07ITELAC?OR.

Iu the Mat er of ihe Estate
of

Lafayette n oods, Drce isi d.
Notice ia h.reby given Hint the

undersigned has been duly iippeinl-e- d

ami ouulitit.il l,v ih" n. ...:..,

Virginia City, Ani.rica's great boand while the negotiations with theBristol Copper Co., mines. scheme behind it.
Nevada-Uta- h company have incurred

nanzo. camp was threatened with
the greatest calamity in its history

What was the scheme of theMrs. A. S. Leahigh, who bits some delay this will have soon beeuAmerican Type Founder company? for the destruction of the tunnelforgotten
been visitiug Dr. and Mrs. J. D
Cumphell for the past six weeks, de If we indge from its past record

Meanwhile it is said of fhe Nevad
would end mining on the great
O le, pofsib'y foreverwhich is the best criterion, their obparted for her home in Ely, Mon Utah that it ia sawing wood ut its I VJ ---srrject for encroaching on this field isday. Needless to say thn employs of l - I

to drive out nil papers of the coun' v the Su'n : uunel Company worked
acquisitions iu Pioche.Nev, and that
it will be prepared to begin active

urt of tne Fourth Judicid Dis
irict o' the S'ate of Nevada, in aud
for the County of Lincoln, asa'.ln.in
1st rat r of tne estate of Lafayette
Woods, (hceiistd.

All creditor having cla'-n- s fig linst
Hind estate are it qiiir. d to
the same with prop, r vouchers

with the Lleri. of 8.inl Court
within thiee months af.er ti,u

or else compel the newspaper men
A seven foot ledge of fine ore is

reported to have been encountered
ir desperation and did not consid-- r

production at onceto purchase their cheap plants at an liiiaiflCBMin the Gelder mine owuad by Henry
the dinger to their lives as they
rushed through the reeking tunnel

extortionate hgure.VtHland and John Bii.emau Lucky Sheepmen,Mr. Nieklin for years past has iu search of the minesr whom they 7been tho aervile tool of this great
The owners will not let nnybody in
the mine since the big strike. The

ruoiieaiuu of tins notice. AltfD THEleami migtit Le enfornied.There is consi.li ruble commentcorporalion. Everyone who ia in Fortunately nil the escaped inlomine is situated two milta west of in local railrad circles over the factfavor of a square deal to the in
town. UO CUIthe mines and were hoisted to the

surface.that railroad men are alrendv in thedependent uewspaper man should

Lyni in L. Woods,
Administrator of the istate of

Lafayette Woods, diceastd.
Dated, August 8, 19J5--

iti of first public iiimi, Au;8, 19.15
T. J. Osborne, Ally for Estate.

field soliciting shipments of woolTheCalionte Express after bus use their most powerful influence On counting no es Mr. ConWordthat has not even vet been growngainst this move as regards thepending pub'icatiou for a month was found to be mis-in- g nud non the bucks of sheep, nnd that concounty pnntiug. parly of interpid men ran to hm Th Sconio lino To
ni i

not be handled until next Slav, savs relief, hut as they were entering ili E.P. Gordon &CoNthe Salt Lake Tribune of Aug. 23.

comes out again with new pbucil
pushers. The publishers are G. It.
McCoy and Jus Brown. Mr McCoy
is a lawyer of Caliente and with
him on the staff the Culiente Express

California Style. v,iei, woo., springs, Aspen, Leidville, Pueldo, Colorudc
There is much sicrecy abort it. springs, Denver, Omaha, Kai.s Cilv. St. Louis.Tj Hang Murders California and there are many denials, and yttStylo Warden John L. Cousidien of it is positively asserted that many

z me ot smoke and heat and poison-
ous gis, they were called buck as
Mr. Camcford was found to have
escaped.

One gang of men began imrned- -

iate'y to bulkhead the tunnel in
order that the fire eoull be put out

the Nevada State Prison return to
For information of any kind,

geological reports, ore occurrence,
etc, of the Lvst mining camp iu Ke- -

Utah sheepmen have alrendv con

will surely thrive, and Col James
Brown nuother wide awake man, the
Express will be second to no paper
in the State.

Carson from San Quentin, where

Chicago, and all points eaBt.

!rthrleConaLat 0dn "non Depot wthalln "acflcau Ora3oi S,,or Lmo T.ains
The only Trauscontiuental Line p.ssing

directly through Snlt Lake Oil.

tracted for next yenr clip at priceshe investigated the methods used iu
rauging from 20 to 22 cents.

executions by California officials
oi uoius aim li iston buyers are ly baking Ihe water d schanged by ras ivt!.Slid to BlClied un contrnela nill,

uu. ,.,,.. iN,11B but Iueritur..
ous properties h iiulh d.

IS. P. GO.tUON,
P oche, .Nev.mmm

Notice To Creditorj

There are five convicted numbers iu
the penitentiary John Hancock
from Lincoln countTi and Sevener.

Splentli.lly Ecnimoeil 'I
n r . ......

Utuh and Idaho sheepmen, w ho are Daily I3 between 0(1DE. AXn Mt. vui.--n 3
the Comstock mine pumps.

In the meantime a party of men,
devided into shifts which relieved
otch other at frequent intervals,

naturally jubilant over their goodGorman, Lindermao aud Roberts Via Three S,Mt Si Distinct SreniJ lloutiJ
prospects, ltecent returned refrom Humboldt county. Hancock's 4 c ''"" .,

Does the following apply to any
person iu Pioche Surely not. The
Caliente Express pertinently says:
The muttering aud lavinga of a
diseased tniud scribbling for an ego-
tistical sheet, brays with the voice
of a burro for a tpye corporation
proprietorship, so that it may con-
tinue to lap with flapping jaws the
gratuiiious bread that uives it lif

cieved from St. Joe, Mo., state thatexecution is set for Sept, 8. but the 782 lambs from Idaho were S"M
attached tho fire hutro end usin"
the water from the aqueduct, which jdate for the others will not be set Deliver, Oinalia,there $G 85 per head, while seconds

In the District Court of the Fourth
Judicial District, In and for the

County of Lincoln, State of
Nevada,

in the M tier of n,e fcttl)

until after the Supreme Court pas sold at $5.75. The question ofsed ou their case. Warden Con

TIIRCUGH
l'UJ LMAN

;ml
OIlDI.v ARY

PLNG

sheeps ranges is becoming a serious

gradu illy over come the flames.
At this hour, 2:5'J p. in., the Hie

believed to be under control. No

ground has yet caved and the
pumps are ht.ll running.

sidien sa s that he hag determined
to have a gallowed made so that

one. Already more shein sroand to disgrace Las Vegas, the

To Kansas Ci(v, SI
Louis & ChiViigo

withouv Iiaiie'
Free Reclining (":l,au 0

Con,lcl,;l Esrursioi,.

raised tbau cun be advantageously

or
O W EllK.it. l.vnm.i.

pointed, uid .,n in.. 2i.i .j . ' . .." ' V
feu, and the raiload lauds adaptable

lever will spring the trap. There
will be a half-doze- n of th se levers
and at each one a deputy will le

It is b"l'uvd at 3:J0 that the
fire is conquered, Excitement is

for graziig purposes are passing qa.lin,,! b fuucti Ju.u I.l Di.fnct'l' .. tHut., .if NuvKaluto the hands of private owners u ii.il for l.i, .cm Cuinai a,.piaceu. 'As all will be constructed Admin tratur 01

dei,M I,
U ! l, ( W. tllloll,N ith the prices of wool above 20 iau LA tt.i, St, tie aL Cane on all througi 2' a.

piendid desert metropolis where it
was repulsively conceived in iniquity,
bjrn iu slavery and nursed in the
"us of dishonorable parentage.

This unclean thing must not be al-
lowed to suck from fhe tete of
public patronage, for it would be-- t

ml honor, splendor and integrity
'l slime the very esseuce of

a ike no one will no who casts the cents and sheep averaging $U a ",tJMl lrvictims into eternity. Sentuel.
head, the sheepmen ure fast gettii g ...h.(

i Gr
te. I q Ir ,( ' h

r in.!., , i i dif In t

auaiing on un streets ami biiisuesa
his beeu resumed as befora the
ahum was given. Word cones
from Sutro Unit the gmund is hold-

ing up well and it is ibroug that the
luiim l ciu be r paired without in- -

terrup iou of work iu the miues.
Journal.

rich.
a. r. i). IGFor the past quarter Nye County

mroeu iu over twenty Uiuuhuu.1 When a mau talks of his honesty.
' $1 SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH..

H- - Ra;r.dollars bullion tax. we btgiu slyly to hide our editorial J
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